
Your virtual therapy assistant



Therapist Mobile App
Clinic Portal 
Participant Mobile App

Theratrak is a digital platform that supports allied health
therapists to capture and digitise meaningful
information from therapy sessions and then track and
monitor them from a distance.

Theratrak is comprised of 3 digital platforms that 
all work together to support adherence to therapy
treatments outside of clinical sessions.

1.
2.
3.

www.theratrak.co/free-trial

Expand the reach of your therapy sessions

Start your free trial today



Tailored specifically to each participant and
their family’s therapy goals.

Secure access to prescribed treatment plans
across multiple disciplines.

Earn rewards,  track progress and give feedback
about treatments with this easy to use App.

A fun, secure app that allows participants to access their
individually tailored treatment programs.

3. Participant Mobile App

Available on both iOS and Android devices

Password and pin protected to ensure security.

Capture relevant media directly from your sessions and
customise your participant’s treatment plan.

The app gives therapists access to over 250 activity cards and is
designed to support them in every step of their clinical treatment.

Fits into your workflow and reduce time spent on admin.

1. Therapist Mobile App

Securely connect your clinical team.

Easily access and track clinical treatments.

Created to manage and track participant’s progress as
well as therapists to customise activities to fit their needs.

Create custom content specific to your clinical
team and participants.

2. Clinic Portal



For more information contact us at hello@theratrak.co or
visit www.theratrak.co 

Laura Simmons
Laura founded Theratrak in 2018 with the aim to support more
families of children living with all abilities to better access healthcare
and lead more independent lives. Laura has worked as an
occupational therapist across Sydney. She has experienced some of
the many challenges that both therapists and families face with
adherence to therapy programs outside of clinical sessions and what
it means when treatment plans aren’t followed through with.

Laura’s vision is to increase the independence of all children and
families living with disabilities. Improve access and reduce the global
economic burden of healthcare through leveraging the incredible
benefits of technology.

Some clinics that are already using Theratrak include:

Integration partners include: Research partners include:


